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•-JoEa> Hbyle •Geach', of the borough''of ,fruro, in-the

•the County .Court'of-1C(
on;-the-18thfl!day-of JJhlyV 1866,; a public sitting, for the
said-Mrikrupt: to/.pass.^his5'.Last Examination, and make
applica|ibn:i"fdr''his Difi-iBhargej" will \be 'held'-, at the -said
Court; at %b~erTpwntia"H, Triiro^bn th'e?iith day.'of August
next^'at'-ten :6'cl6'ek."iri;"th'e' forenoon- precisely; :the 'day
last aforesaid being the day limited for the, said bank-
rupt .-to^surrender.c.fJohn' Gilbert Cbilcott is the Official
Assignee;.-aridf. John,.Richards"BaaU-j:'of Tfuro,- is 'the
Solicitor'actin^iin the'jbankruptcy-:- -' '•'''- - • . ' - ' .

LsHejary;Jara,es EQrd,-,of the -Eagle Tavern, .No. 73;Union-
stneet, ,in:the1Jpaj&sh't.ofuiEa:st'Sti).nehouse,;in-.the. county of
Devon, ^Beer .^Retailer" and tiCordwainer, having- been , ad-
judged ? bankrupt Bunder.* a . Petition- for adjudication ' of
Bankruptcy;. --filed -iuv the- County -Court :of Devonshire,
holder at; East rStonjehonse, on the fcth day; of July j -1 866, a
public .sitting,fffor;-the said. bankrupt <to pass- his.. Last Ex-
amination, and* make application- for > his Discharge, -will be
Held at the said Court, at St. George's Hall-,. East. Stone-
house, on the 22nd day of August next, at half- past ten of
the ploek in^tbenforen.oonnpre.cisely.'cthe' day last aforesaid
being the dayt Limited for/.'th"e,>said; -bankrupt to surrender..
Parjnenas 'vPearce, oEsq'., . is s the' Official- . Assignee, and
Ricbatd.JobnrSa.ltren.Rctbinsj of Plymouth', is the Solicitor:
acting in: the (bankruptcyv, -r. • , - ' : - * • ' - i

. - t f a n l ; 1 o£ No. ja \f. George^stree't, Bast, Stone-
Bo'use,.iri'tne county ̂ of'Deybb,, Grocer^ Baker, and 'Painter,
having' ' .be'JEjn., iridjudfged,'. Bankrupt- under ' a Petition, for
^djudica|tipn of Bankruptcy,''filed in the .County'Court of
DevonsMre^-hol'den'at • East Stonenouse, on the 4th .day.of
July, 18'66,(a pub'lic sitting,-jof the said 'bankrupt .to pass
his.. Last Examination',','and' biake' application for his Dis-
charge, will be'held at the" sai'd 'Couff^at* Saint George's-
hall, East Stonehouse, on the 22nd day of August next, at
half-j^ttten o'clock-in the; forenoon precisely, the day last
afbresaidsb,eing. the],day, >limited.rfpr .the said, bankrupt to
surrena\er.,,Pannenas'I|earce,.Esq.;,:is the-Official-Assignee,
and Mr^JR-.R^Rodd, oi";,Ea8t:Stonehou8e,.is2the Solicitor
acting in.the bankruptcy.' . ,}.,,',,,' ^,v . ,: i_ . '.-. : •• :
15 Joseph''Thomas,'.late pf .Nb^'is, Great,1, ]?rederick-street,
Cardiff, and;formerly;^of No. 5.6,'. Adam-streeti .Cardiff, in
{jfe county'6'f , Glaniprgan,/ Auctioneer,:; Accountant ;and^
Appraiser, ha.vin'g been adjudged bankrupt by,the.Registrar
pt" the'-CQunty Cpnrt p.f;. iGlam"prganshir(e, holden at,Cardiff,
atlend'^g a.j; Car.di^',GapIi p^jthe ljO,th .day of' July," 1866,,
ah.d.the"adjudication being directed,to,,be prosecuted, at
the' 'County 'Court of Glamorganshire, holde'b "at Cardiff, a
public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last
Exammatio)),,,and make, .application; for his -.Discharge,
will-be,held at;the said; '^6urt,,at'the';T.own$all, Cardiff, on
the 23rd0 day. of: August next; at t'eri* io'clpck in-the fore.-
^ ^.i-ti-..- '-t---j--:i--st aforesaid;beingr'the day limited

: David'Edward Edwafdes,-; now and' for twelve months
last past of -Ivor-'Villa; Canton,' near Ca'rdiff,'ih:the county
Of Glamorgan, .Schoolmaster, and :for-:six- months previous
thereto !of Guildhall-square,--in''the town >of ;'Carmarthen^
SchoOlnjast^ri aifd-'for'^ fo'uir years previous thereto of the.
University of Glasgow, Student, and for four years pre-
vious theretOf of the Presbyterian College,, Carmarthen,
Studenfy ,h'avirig.-be'en;'-aajudged/lbankruptlunder a Pe-
tition for' adjudication'of Bankruptcy filed .in the-County
Court•'of 'GfatnorganshireV holden at.'Cardiff/on the '"7th
day' of July,'1 'I'SeiB1,* a-'public -sitting,'"- for the said bank-
rupt-''to dp'a'ss* his 'Last- ''Examina'tionV'-and1 -make appli-

ttext,Jat ten-of :thevclock1 in the; forenoon 'precisely, the
day-last afdfesaid*beirJgl-thc day limited for-the-said -bank--
tofsurrendery^ijilr1. Robert-"Francis;Langley, of Saint Ma'rv-
fitreet, ^Cardiff,'is -t^e^bmcial 'As'sig'n'ee; and Mr. W. P. K
Baby, of Cardiff, is the Solicitor acti'rig-'ih' the'bankruptcy.''
rj<pharleffPiVgortt,.^of: Chatrteris^i'ri the'county of Cam-
IMdgei 'Jbu'rijeyinan Plumbe'r •1ahdJ"GIa'zier, 'late of Cotten-
haip;'i/i-''<heua:fores'aid''county_pf Cambridge;"at th-'" i:--
AftWwinnr^'n'ii' 'Kucinoe'e 'a'e la

Uismcy-peen^airectea^tp ,pe prosecutea. in the. County
Court £f'CamDriclgeshireV ^hojo'en' at .Cambridge,'-a public
sitting, Co^Jthe said'Bankrupt'-'to pass hiSyLas't lixaminatipn,.
and make application 'for his Discharge, will be held before
John Collyer, Esq., Judge of the said last-mentioned Court;
oo the 16th day of August next, at the said Court, at
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Gambridge/at'one of thet clock in the after noon'precisely,-
the 'day last aforesaid'being-'the day limited for the;said'
bankrupt to surrender.': Mr.-John Eaden, Registrar of the
said "County •'Court, is-the 'Official- Assignee, and Mr/
George William Webb, of No. 11, Aus.tin Friarsv London,-
is'the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.- ' , ' , .": ,"

George Russell, 'of Great"Grimsby, in the' county of
Lincoln, -.Well. Sinker, Lath Vendor, and.. Beer-house
Keeper; having ..been/adjudged -bankrupt under, a.Petition
for adjud.i.catip.n ofi. Bankruptcy, filed in7.the County>Court'
of Lincolnshire, holdenj.at .Great.'Grimsby,i;on-.the -9th-
day ;of July, '1866, a,; public sitting,, .for theersaid bank-*
rnpt.to pass.his;Last Examination,.and make;.application
for his...Discharge, will .be ,held,.before -.John.'Godfrey
Teed, Esq., .Q.C.-, Judge ;.of the said Court,'.oh the 9th.
day of August next, at the-aforesaid Court,, at-''ten:
in the forenoon-.precisely; the day. last J aforesaid :being the.
day limited for the said. bankrupt -to surrender;:.. .William.
Heaford Daubney, Esq., Registrar of the.t Court-,, is the
Official Assignee, 'and Thomas Chester, '.of • Grimsby and
Uull,.is the^Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.- .

James Henry- Tomlinson, of Eipley, in. the county of
York, Blacksmith, .having .been, adjudged bankrupt; under"
a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed .in -.the'
County Court.of Yorkshire, holden at Knaresborough, on
the 6th day of July, 1866, a public sitting, tor the said:
bankrupt to pass, his Last Examination, and make appli-j
cation for his Discharge, will be held at the said.Court,,
at Knaresborough, on, the, 16th day of August, next, at half-
past, ten o'clock in-the. forenoon precisely, the day last-
aforesaid being the day limited for. the said bankrupt to1

surrender.. The Registrar of the. Court- is -.the Official.
Assignee, and -Mr..Henry Bpulton Harle, of- Leeds, -is the.
Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy. ; .

George' Woolyeni of No. 1,'Bedford-row, Worthing, in"
the'-county of S'ussex,. Carpenter, having been adjudged'
bankrupt, under a Petition for adjudication,of Bankruptcy,
filed' :in 'ihe"'County' Court of Sussex, holden at Worthing,
on the 2nd day of July, 1866, a public sitting, for the
said .bankrupt to pass his -Last. Examination,- -and make
application for his Discharge, will be held,at-the said Court,'
at Worthing, on the 8th day of August next, at eleven of
the .clock'in the. forenoon precisely, the'day last aforesaid'
being^the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.
William Hugh Dennett, of Worthing, is the Official Assig^
nee, ,and, John Croucher Penfold, of No. 20, Middle-street,.
Brighton, ,is the Solicitor acting infthe bankruptcy.

.The first meeting of creditors has been duly
held in each of the said bankruptcies," and at the1

several public sittings above-jm'entioned Proofs of
Debts of creditors. who have .not- proved will be
received, -and the said several bankrupts will be;

; respectively required .to surrender themselves to
the said pourt, and 'to'submit'themselves to be
examined^ and to make a full disclosure and dis-'

' covery of all their estate and effects, and to finish
their examinations. " ' . . . :

John Thorpe, of Bulwell, in the bounty of Nottingham,'
Builder' and Gardener,' having -been- adjudged bankrupt"'

' under a Petition for adjudication of-Bankruptcy; filed in Her
' Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Birmingham District^
on the 19th of June, 1866, a public sitting,'for'the said bank-
rupt to make application for-his Discharge, will be held be-5

fore George Williams Sanders, Esq., a Commissioner of the
• said-Court,-on the 13th of November next, at the said-Court,
at the Shirehall, Nottingham;'at eleven o'clock in the fore--,
noon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited1

for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. John Harris, of
, Low -pavement, Nottingham, is'the Official Assignee, and
Mr. J.'W.. Smith, of Nottingham, is the- Solicitor acting in-

, the bankruptcy. • ' •'. . ;.

Geqrge- HollingSj of No. 18, Saint Mary's-lahe, Quarry-
hill, Leeds,.in. the county of York, Warehouseman, having7

been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of;
Bankruptcy,filed in the County Court of,Yorkshire, holden,
at,Leeds, on the.. 12th day of July, .1866, a public sitting.,
of the said Court,: for the said .bankrupt to make appli-a
cation for his Discharge, will be held on the 13th day
of August next, at the said Court, at one o'clock in the\
afternoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day
limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Thomas
Marshall,'0f Albion-place; Leeds, -is the -Official Assignee,,
and Mr. Henry Boulton Harle, of Leeds', is'the Solicitor
acting in the bankruptcy. - - " ~"


